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In the ~tter of the Application of 
G. A. Reichman for certificate of 
public conve~ience and necessity to 
extend ~resent freight and passenger 
se~'ice now operating between Yreka 
a=ld .. Etna and intermediate pointe. 
extGnsion to be irom So point about 
1-: miles south oi Yreka. to Gr.ena.d.EI .• 

In the l~ttcr of the Application of 
Gre~da WArehouse and Trucking Com
PUX9' ior certificate of :p'J.blic con
venience and necessity to operate 
treight and. express betwoen Grenad.a. 
Fort Jones, Greenview and Etna Mills~ 
Ca:lifornis.. 
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) Application No.S120 
) 
to 
J 
) 

A~plicat1on No.822l 

James 1~. Allen, ior app1icent in Application 8120; 
protcstaat in Application 8221. 

E~ K. Collier, for a~plicant in Application 8221: 
:proto:ltr..n": in 1..p:?lico.tion 6120. 

R. S. TaY:I.or. :for Yr~ka R.R., protes.twit in both 
a:p:plice:t1ons. . 

~y ~EE CO~ISSION -
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T~e3e two pet1tio~s, involviag .!J,pplications :for certifioates 

of public' convenience and necessity to operate automobile co:nmon . 

carrier service between Grenada and EtnA Mills, and the intermedi

ate pOints, presen~ing similar' situations were, by stipulation, 

consolidated !or a jOint hearing~ opinion ~d order •. 

~ p'J.blic hearing was held on October ll~ 1922, at Yroka, 

be~ore ET~ner Geary an~ the applic~tions having been duly 

S".lb::rl. ttod $ore noVi ready fo'r e decisio~ • 

Application No .8120, d.at~9d. Ju.ly 27, 1922, filed by G. A. 

~eic~, seeks authority to extend the present freight and pas

senger service now opor~ting between Yreka and Etna Mills to 

Cxcn:!l.da. ~~e proposed addition~l service diverges from the 

highway at a point apprcxi~tely It miles south of Yreka, Whero 



. the :ain high\vay of Grenad~ loaves applicant e present 

~~e distc~ce be~;eGn Grensac ~~d the junction point is approxi-

mc.tely 9 miles. Applicant proposod to render So weekly service 

at the schedule::! of freight and passe:o.ger r~tes as set out in 

eJcllibits attcched. to and. me.de:rnrt of the a.pplication. 

Ap~lication No~8221 of John P. St~llcu~ 4Dd Edward Axtell, 

partners in business under the name of the Grenada Warehouse and 

~~ing Co~~any. wa.s filed September 1, 1922. The application. 

how~ver, was signe~ only by one of tho ~artners, Jo~ F. Stalleup. 

~~~licent proposes to establish an entirely new service carrying 

only fre ight and ex:preS3 between Grenada ana. Etna !Ulls and the 

intermediate ~oints. as ~er the schedules of rates attached to 

and mnde a part of the application. The service contemplated 

to be twice a week, on Tu.esdays a:o.d ?ridays .. 

~he records of the Commission show thut the serv1ce.o~ 

G. 1:... 3.eic1'ltla.!:., 'between ~reks. and. Etns :.!ills. was as tabl1siled 

prior to the enactment of Chal?tar 213, Statut,~s 1917, and the 

testimo~ given by ur. Reichman was to the effect t~t he nns 

bee:!. in the trans,orts:tion businco3 for more than tW6:l.ty years; 

that he is Equipped wi til fl. no.mbe= of au to::no.biles, having a total 

carrying capacity of 12 tons; that he hDS. horses and wagons to·r 

use duri~g the winter months when automotive 'transport~tion is 

1:np:-a.ct1cable; also that the service to be established would l'lot 

re~u1re edditio:l.~l equipment, for the t~cks now in use would 

take care of the new business. 

In the opinion of witness Reichman, 95 per cent of the . 
freight, destined to Etna ~lls and the other pOints in Scott 

Valley~ south of Yreka, would be diverted and instead of moving 

through :;:on tague to Yreka in connection with the Yreka Railroa.d, 

would p~S3 through Grenada, thence to destination direct o.n the 

auto trucks, thus depriving the Yrek~ Railroad of th~ traffic 

nov; moving vie. the !.!ontagtle gateway. 
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App~ieant Jobn ~. Stallcu:p testified that he had been 10 -

ected at Grenada for about two ysars engaged ~r1nc1pally in the 

tr~sportation~ warehouse ~d lumber b~siness; thet he operates 

a warohouse 50 x 80 feet; has a certain amount o! automobile 

equi~~e~t and would use the vmrehouse property as a dopot for the 

receipt and delivery o! freight. 

The servico proposed by StAllcup ~rom Gre~ada would duplicate 

that now being given by :Reieh:nn.n from Yl"e2~"'. 'in eSO_',!ar a.s the 

t~ough tr~ffic now moving via ~nt&gue is concerned. 

The testimony of the n~erous w1tnessea in both proceedings 

was in no ~~cr conclusive as to a~ real public necossity for 

t~e ~roposed service, although this additional operction would 

be a public convenience. There is no definite test~ony , 

other than that given by s.pl'lic~t Reicb:m&n, indicating tlle· 

s:oo-=t of freight tonnage,ei.ther local or t:orough~ which would. 

be developed via the Granade gateway. 

The annual reports ior 1920 and 1921 filed with tnis Commis

sion oy G • .A.. ReicD.man, the :petitioner in App11ce.tion 8120, in-

dicate th~t his operations batween Yreka and Aetna Mills have 

not been finanoially s~ocoss~l. ~hesc reports show thet t~e 

U. S. Mail i3 of the gr(~atest importance and that the income 

~om this source in the yes.r 1920 was $5.331.41 out of a total 

gross revenue ,of ~8.5S0.17. For the year 1921 the mail 

business paid. ;;6,250.44 of the total gross revenua ot $9,523.81. 

~~e total tro1ght business in 1920 was ~2t2S2.S5 and in 1921 

was :~a.S89.46. ~hese :~igllres clearly demonstrate the.t if e. new 

com:pet1 tive route were ~~sta'blished. from Grenada.. there mst of 

neceSSity be e. very large increase in the tonnage in order to 

make the venttu'e possible. Certainly if two opersting units 

were to cover the territory where one is not now ~eeting with 

f~~c1e.l success,the'~ublic would suffer from poor servioe or 

e. tot.e.l suspension ot the service .• 
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III denying App11ost1on No.S079. Decision No.11156, 

October .23, 1922, :s:.. Ga1lerson and. J. B. Barnett, tor a o91"t1-

ficate to operqte passon,ser service between Yreka and Weed, we ' ", 

u.sed the following 1611ga.agel 

~The testimony of tho President of the Yreka 
.Railroad Company was to tho effect that his company 
maintains o:perations tmd.er great diffict:.l~and that 
if fJ:tJ:Y ,::ne.rked reduction occurs in the revenue, the 
line must soone:- or later discontinue service entire-
1~. 'rAe annual report of the com.pany 0;0; file with 
the Commission for the y~a.r ending'December 31" 1921, 
shows operating revenue ~2l,580.S4; ra1lw~ operating 
expenses $22,830.44; deficit :from railway operation 
$l~249.90; railway tax accruals $1,598.74, sl:.owing 8-
railwa~ op~reting deficit for the twelve months . 
period of ~2,848.64. If the revenue of the companr 
clOO$ not increase i:c. the,near :f'u.t'llro this d.eficit 
~$t of nocessity be met by tho stockholders through 
assess:nents. 

In :Decision No.7248, A!)plicat1on No.4513, March 11, 1920', -
S.E. Eof:fma.n and .A..J. Christopher for -certifioates of public 
oonvenienoo and neoessi ty to opere.te a passenge,r line between. 
Yreks.an.d ~nta.gue. (17. C.R. C. 892) the Commission em:plo~ed 
the following lan~age: . 

'Und.oubtod.ly' an overwhelming peroentage of the traveling 
--!'ublio prefers the aut<?:nobile to other mee.ns of trans
porta tio:;. avai1ab foe in rure.1 d.is tri cta, Bltd. the ... presen t 
insts.:l.oe is no exoeption, as the marked deorease"1n ' 
passenger revenue o! the Yreka Railroad Compan~ since 
the advent.o~ automobiles abun~tlY shows. being a 
drop from ~16,175.75 in 1912 to :iii3,S51.68 in 1918, 
or abou.t 76 per oent in six years. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
vr!'..l~t the lapse of eo :few years will mean tc these con:.
m~ities in the way o~ traDSportation rests large~ 
m'th the poptLlat1on affeoted. However, the wej,ghtof 
testimony in this prooeeding indio a tea that _ the publi0 
oonvenio:J.oo. con8idering the transportation problem as 
a ?mit, is now being hs:c:.d.led in a fairly sat1sfaotor.; 
manner. The esta.blishment of an a.dditional passenger 
transportation 11!l.e, although it wotlld prabably serve· 
Co limited pu.b-lie eonvonienee, is not a. nocessity at:the 
present timo and would Gbubtless reduoe passenger travel 
by rail to a minimum. The :r;'a,llroad oompa:c.y affirms 
th~t as a resUlt of suol:. red.uoed. passenger patronage its 
entire operation would have to oeaso.t~ ... 
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Yreka 13 the county seat of SiskiyolJ. county. has a popul.a-tion' . 

o£ approxime.tely 2000 alld. is to a, grelat extent dependent 'I1.pon the ' 

Yreka. B.a.i1road. ~ile railroad is continu1ng the Monta'ga.e-Yreka. 

service under most difficult financial conditions and the granting 

of these a.pplications might prove disastrous to its tc.ture oper ... 

ations. 

1n reaching So conclusion in So situation of this kind it is 

incumbent upon the Commission to give oonsideration to all o~ the 

elements and factors involved and the test1mony. in the instant 

proceedings. does not prove or show aDY real public necess1t.y for 

a service through Grenada to Etna ~lls wbich is not now being 

rendered by the present operations through MDntague and Yreka. 

~& gr4nting of certificates to these a.pp1icnnts would result 

in a convenience to only a limited. number of sbippers to the injtU:7 

of many. 

We find a3 a fact thst there is no public convenience ~d 

necessi ty for the operation of automobile servico betwee:r::, Grenada. 
" 

.o.nd Etna l!1l.::'o end thtl. t tho ' tlo:p:pl.~C(l. t~ona ahoul..d. bo den1.E:d. 

ORDER 

A J?l;bl1C l1es.r1ng in the foregoing proceedings having 'been 

held. snd ,it appearing to tilo Commission that plJ.blic convenience 

end necessity do not require the inauguration of the proposed 

automobile services betwe~ Grenada and Etna Mills by either 

G. A. Raicbman in Application No.8l20. nor by John ~. Stallc~p 

in A;p;p1icc.tioI! 1;0.8221, 

I~ IS :E3P3BY ORDERED that these applications be and. the s.c.rr.e 

ere hereby denied. 

Dated. at San FranciSCO ,Csliforni&., this b ~ d~ 0:1: 

~~ ,1922. 
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